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Another rich discovery of ipiarti
is rtKrted from the eastern part of

Union county. The ledge was

found by David Buird, on (loose

creek, about 25 miles from Union.

It is about 20 inches thick and

shows a true fissure vein.

A yield of wheat is reported from

PIANOS, ORGANS, &

enough hops left by nine-thitth- s

for the beer made. A pure leer
made of malt and hops is a whole-

some article and unless too much

malt bo used, making it too heavy,
is not intoxicating. The beers

made today are stupifying made

so by the drugs introduced. Wf

believe it can be proven that if all

filler in
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old time, the people of half a doien raised o wv, 10 of which was
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r'rrnu the Italia ItcmUfr,

The New berg pottery jHople go

to Buena Vista for their, white

clay.
Mrs. J. W. Craig is down from

Idaho among her old Dallas
friends.

Evangelist Ross is to begin a

revival at the Monmouth Evangeli-
cal church September :W.

After a partnership of five years
the law tirm of Daly, Sibley it
Eakin has been dissolved.

M. I Bobbins has just gathered

Euronean cities could consume1 new ituia, over ui uunn
whole Lore, lie hud 320 acres in wheat,OfUw with CUT Booli HUM enough beer to use up the

hop product of the world.
fj ECU f.ATORfe-- - his total yield being 11,000 bush

els.Main St.,
cv.v STATE NEWS. The Riverton coal mine, on the

Grant's Pass' population of 2,33:1l;ider, did vou ever lake Mmmons
Livkk Ukuviawb, the "Kiko or
L;vi::. MancrNEPY" Everybody needs
t:ii;j a I vor remedy. It in a slugjrish or consists of 1,257 males and 1,126

CITY LIVERY
"

SALE and FEED STABLES.

KKIXEY A. JiOY, hvrs.
rUiceeseor la A. W. DopkKieadcr.

CtMpiille, has completed its tram-

way mid built two new bunkers
and will soon run the mine full

blast. The daily output is now 25

to 30 ons. and the quality of the

females. Of the males, C.kS are le125 bushels of prunes from 120l liver tunc impairs oiireeuuu
a id o tuses constitution, when the waste
th.it should bo carried off remains in five year old trees in the suburbs gal voters.
th hin'v .'lid poisons the whole system. of Dallas.
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coal is said to U tirst-clas- Or-

ders are now waitinit for several!t At
Sheriff knight has found no

due to the whereabouts of the five

nrisonVrs who escaped from the

1 haS OuU, heavy feelinvr is due to a
Triil liver. Bil'ousncss, Headache,
!aVria and Inuitrosiion are all liver

.'iaeasos. Keen the iiver active bv an
.eeas'oial dose" of .Simmons Liver Reg

box of delicious peaches, lhey hundred tons.
Marion county jail last Sunday

The trustees of the Tillamookwere raised on his place jut above

town, where he has 700 tour yeari,.f,.r wj'il cret rid of these trou- -

i ... m night.s hoursi r. academy have made a donation of
old trees.V, rv.d give tone to the whole sys---

Fr'a h a:ivo Simmons Liver
r BKTTER THAN PlLIA It

?- -

OUtS that institution to the presbytery
::;" i:c: gri.vj, nor weaken, but greatly of Portland, on condition that tinThe Folk county doctors were to

;ive met here last week but tluse

Dr. Dean Clarke, after an ab-

sence of seventeen years, is again
lecturing in Oregon upon occult,
scientific aud philosophical sub

. :vs j.--. ii'.M strenff.nens.
contract of subscription shall 1h

Mvrv ptikivv litis the I tod 2
from other points failed to mater

f.iM'M on lu wrajijHr. J. It fully complied with, and th acadtlorses hoarded by ihe wee or mouth.

INDEPENDENCE, OR. ialize. It takes oul v two or three jects. emy made a permanent institution,
The change is not expected to maNe irlv everv farmer in Unionsuch occurrences to kill an organi

zation dead as a mackerel.
teriallv affect the school. A com- -TAILORING.

- j
county has a lot of hogs, number-

ing all the way from 10 to several Writ, thfe ttilnna an wvtth laowlw. They stt farts.
Yaquina bay has the distinction mitteeof the presbytery of PortEotss & ElklBS,

r,
- tf'

Leading
.at

of Wing the only place in the hundred, and to these will be fed a land will visit Tillamook at an est myntrtThe fwc

6&jtfdZZltCof wUnited States where water agates
. . i i

rMn-r- .
early date to complete the transfer

Hlgnstlon hand and rock ovsiers are louuu, anu of the property and make the plansAfine line of samples "IT
from both are curiosities so commonCity Draymen Children Cry for Pltcher'5 Costorln.there as to excite no comment.

known.
At Wood Camp, 20 miles from

La Grande, four woodsmen, Dan usSatisfaction Guar-antec-
d

Krom the Dallas Observer.ah Ma' Hauling Goodan, Charles Crosno and Otto

part of the crop of grain.

Henry K. McGinn's appoint-
ment to the judgeship of depart-
ment No. 2 of the first judicial dis-

trict meets with favorable comment

throughout the state. Judge Mc-

Ginn has the reputation of being
an able lawyer, lie was endorsed

by almost the entire Portland bar.

William Gelhitly, of Corvallis,
who itiised 10,WK) bushels of grain

Dr. Stanley and family left
Griessnian, recently quarreled overMonday for California their futureT. LHYTON JSNKS,in or out of the city the question of the right to eut uphome.

It-ii- quipwd with

the latest and ltst woodSASH and DOOR
Iudejiendence, Or. Deputy Sheriff John .shbaugh a trw that fell across the line 0!

tioodan and Crosuo's land. A freePromptly, attended to, p--A pTAQV woikinj; machinery wear

rAu I Vjn ! i.r. pure.1 to do all Liitdiand W. D. Tarry returned Monday
from a few weeks outing at SalmonCharges reasonable. tight followed, in which pistls,

knives and clubs were Iret ly used ttf wood work, such as Frames, Brackets, MouldinjtH, and all kinds
river beach. this season, H experimenting with of wood tlirilillj' ut the lowt'.it possible? DRESS MAKING

Merchant Geo. McGowan went flie combatants were pretty badly
ut up when the fight was declared

W. S. FERGUSON,
MAIN STfcKT.

iNOtPCN 1CNCC. OR.

the problem of shipping his own
... , i . e l . t. : . prices. We also t arry a full line ol

i:rain. 1 wo car tonus oi oavs, Mopto Corvallis Thursday with his son (5 LASS, (iluss cutting tituckly done.
off, and Griessnian had a bulletGpff and Goff. ped early in August, to Sin Fran
wound in the leg. After the fightJames, who will attend the Agri

cultural college. cisco, netted him 20 cents for the

LITTLE PEJCE SJOTELppoorest and 51 J for the bet-- t grade. the difficulty was settled by divid-

ing the log.
The Polk county, school superin

We are prtp;ireil to do dress- -

making in the latest styles, and

jrnanintee satisfaction. Prompt J
service and reasonable charges,
Dress Cutting: and Fitting.

The warehouses in The Dullestendent is out again rustling for a
B. P. Morton, an enterprisingE. aitXEILL, leiver.

TO THE room in which to keep the records, are paying o7 cents for wheat and
farmer of Beaver valley, has en

chattels, etc. of that I'flice, and a the llouring mills 40 cents. There
is no diminution in the receipts.desk to write on.Cor. Railroad and D Sts, gaged in the hog business. lb

already has about I!0 head of BlockEAST
Iuik'jK-inhuH-o-

, Ort-pMi- . Closes to

railway station, steamboat lati'lsti
ami tho liiisitifstf jart of the vity
Koomim ami suites for both trancieut
ami iiiTtiianciit jzufHts. sVrvif

Hates Jl to f'2 jMr tiny.

IXCEPENDEXDE. OREGOX. Sheriff Plummer is utilizing the
hogs, and w ill have more than 50

by Christinas. Ho has none butprisoners in the county jau in

and the ferryboat is kept busy all

day carrying tearc9 across the

river, while the roads leading to

town from the eaBt are liuc1 withcleaning up the court house yard. the best breeds-Pola- nd China ami
plitting up stove wood, for the Berkshire. He has 12 acres of

wagons.different oflices, and fitting up
The Salem Statesman predicts

clover pasture for them, and a

good supply of turnips, potatoes,
etc. He has one acre of carrots,

generally. Hiram is onto his job
for saving money to the county. there are pinching times ahead for

the Multnomah county million- -

t . p . i . i. . . ; 1 1 I
which he thinks will yield 25 tuns.

airs. it is airam tuey win nac With such stock and such feed, he I'JSWf oim tt furry n lirnl Htofk- -

ft ot'Ilanl viirt, ImjdoiiH'iitH, Stovft

The fruit growers of Polk county
should be better prepared for car-

ing for their crop. More dryers
are badly needed for this year's

hard winter. That county is cannot help but make a success of
Tiiiwaic, t'lc, a Httifk that will inut't the
wiiiilH ol'imr t rtulf

promised a just and equal assess

ment a thing they have hereto
crop, and it is a serious question if

fore onlv read about in the book

GIVES THE CBOICK OF

Two
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GREAT UXM

PRTHElffiRy PACIFIC RY.
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MINNEAPOLIS "OMAHA
AND AND

T. PAU L Kansas City
LOW BATES TO Af.L

' EASTElfS CITIES.
OCEAN

'
STEAMERS

, Leave Portland
every 5 days fur

gAN FRANCISCO.

For (nil detail call on O. R. & G. Agent.
' M.O, VOtTEH, Independuuee, Or.
Rr addrewi:

, W, H. UPKLBURT,
jeu. V Aeent,

- ' ' I'ortlaud, Or.

and newspapers. SUPERIOR STOVES - - -

his new business.

Shedd had a cass that is excit-

ing general interest there and caus-

ing a general feeling of indignation.
A. Blaker, proprietor of the ware-

house, is short about N000 bushels
of wheat in his accounts with the
storers in the warehouse. There

S. R. Bond, of Forest Grove, has

ali of it can be saved. Next year
the fruit crop of Polk county will

more than double that of this sea-

son, and better preparations for

marketing must be made.
shipped five and a half tons o

prunes to Chicago out of one and a

half acres, and they can hardly be

missed. It is calculated the oneTHE LOW PRICE OF HOPS.

WE HflYE RECEIVED
u now lot of thoHo Htovt'H, for both
cotikinu; iintl hutiiitf purponun.

CALL 1I1D 5EE THEN,
the lx-H- koo1h Ibr thn leant Jtioticy- -

and one-hal- f acres have 22 tonsHEART DISEASE! The Adulteration of Beer Ko Longer a

Pare Article Manutictured .
The trees' were not pruned, culti

Fluttering, No Appetite, Couid Not
vated, nor have they had any at

Sulem Statesman. tention whatever. The fruit is otSleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a lone time I had a terrible fine quality. FRAZER & CATTRONpain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appetite George W. Smith, of Corvallis

ate 13 storers of wheat, all of the
old product, amounting to approxi-
mately 9)00 bushels, receipts call-

ing for that amount. Of it there
is only a little over 800 bushels to
divide among 13 men. Most of
the wheat is owned by three men.
Hon. Flem Smith having about
3500 bushels, Frank Porter 2:100.

and James A. Smith a little less
than 2(KX bushels. The men were
in Albany Saturday investigating
the matter. It is possible Mr.
Blaker will be prosecuted crimin

If we understand it, the demand
for hops comes mostly from
brewers. While the brewing busi-

ness has grown prodigiously, in
Monmouth, . w'tTft;OregonTtos.P, Oak. Henry C. Paine. Henry C. K.nw,

i, 5 1 . Iteoeivc last Monday sold a remarkably
and could not sleep. I would be com-

pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from mv stomach until I thought large sheep to the Hayden broth0RTHERN

ers, of Alsea valley. It weigheddeed surpassing most others, and
the consumption of lxer and other 247 pounds, which is considered aPACIFIC R. R.A malt liquors has extended over the CXP0SITPNphenomenal weight for a sheep to OPENS. . .

Oct. 5thattain when only a few monthsworld and continues to increase,
strangely enough the demand for ally. As the ease is similar to thepast its first birthday The buck

that every minute would be my last.
There was a feelling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep welL Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HARRY E. STARR, PottsTllle, Pa.
Dr. Mllos Heart Cure Is sold on a positive

U Red Crown, in some respects the POKTI.ANI), Hi:iON'hops and barley bears no relation
to its incredible extention. The

is a thoroughbred Cotswold, and iB

considered to be one of the best status of that may determine proN
ceedings. An assignment of Mrcause is evident enough. In old lambs ever raised in the state. Blaker is also reported to be con

The IjuyeHt and iii,wt CornpleUi Diplity ever um.le of the Hesourees, Indiltrii,
t)'iiiiu'rci), HiiHlneitti, Aifrli-nllure- , KonistN, Aiitii-s- , Krnlt, Fisheries, Mauu-facture-

und TruiiHMrtutioii Kaoilities oi the tireat I'acillc Northwest.
Fine Music. Special Attrnctlons Every Day. ReducedRates on oil Transportation Lines

Pullman David Nagle, of San Francisco, is templated.Sleeping Cars
times the manufacturers had not
learned the art of adulteration, and
moreover the governments of the
few countries where beer was

in Albany for a pheasant hunt inElegant iruarantce that the first bottle will benedt.
All draggisM sell ltat$l, 6 bottles for K, or A Timely Reminder.
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price Linn county. Mr. Nagle, the Al ADMISSIONLkitart, lad. Each season forces upon our conbj the Or. .Hues iiecucaa ix.,Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
Tourist bany Democrat says, is a fine shot. sideration its own peculiar perilslargely consumed, impressed by It was he who dropped Judge David

S. Terry a few years ago and had
to health. 1 he advent of fall finds

many reduced in strength and

Single Admigition. - - 25o
ChiKren Under 12 Years, - 10o
Season Tioket. - $3 00

E. 0. MASTEU, Secretary.

ST. PAULr

Tor Exhibit Space sppl; st t
Exposition building to

0. H HUNT, Superintendent.

the idea that the drink was a
necessary and wholesome article ofMINNEAPOLIS vigor, poorly prepared to continuehis name in every paper in the

idiet jealously inspected it and the business of life. The stomachDULUTI1
FARGO United States. In the capacity of

and bowels, the great highway ofWebster's deouty sheriff, Nagle sent the bulGRAND FORKS animal economy, is especially lia
severely punished for the crime of

neglecting to put in the proper
quantities of malt and hops. TheTO let that killed the man who killedCROOKSTON InternationalWINNIPEG Broderick in a duel more than 40

ble to disorder in the fall. I he
nervous system has also suffered
in the struggle. Typhoid fevermanufacture is a monopoly today JHEZENA and Didlionary years ago.BUTTE

(Javaiaable In OBSce, School, and Homes and malaria in particular find in
the fall that combination of earth.A bunch of wheat secured by

in the hands of a few trusts and
the malt and hop liquors are no
longer entitled to the name.

New from Coyer to Cover Committeeman J. S. Morris, of Al air and water that mark this sea-
son as especially dangerous. The

Successor of the
"InaOrldted." bany, for the Linn county exhibit

failing leaves, the decaying vegeStandard nf the . is a curiosity. It contains 42 stalks, nd8of Legal Blanks .."ora.I . S. Oov't Print- tables contribute their share of

Quassia, rice and corn are used

extensively. A generation of beer-drinke- rs

has grown up who are
strangers to the pure article. No

luir Oflicc. the U. 8. with 924 meshes, each mesh bay contamination. Hood's SareanaSupreme Court, and .

of nearlv all the ) ing three to five kernels, probably nlla furnishes a most valuableSehooibooks.1 safeguard at these importantdoubt it will be bitterly denied by

THRQUQH TICKETS

WASHINGTON
PillLA DELPHIA

FOSTONand all
yaj'NfS EAST and SOUTH

For In forms tln, time cards, maps and

Jjcjs, tall ou or write

W. U. HAWLEY, Ae-en- t,

, independence, Or.,
or .

A. P. CHARLTON''. Asst. Gen. Pass.Agt,
r"o. SM, Morrison Street, Corner Third 8U,

Poktlxd, Ok.

Warmly com- -
mended bj State
rHiicrintendents points, and should be used in thethose who are interested in the

iveraging four, a total of over 35O0

grains from one kernel of wheat.
Mr. Yratts has collected a large
and attractive assortment of cereals

oi emtuoojs. ana fall before serious sickness has laidother Konrators al- - trade. But the very low price ofznoct without num-- ( you low
her.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
One Gives Relief.

in stalks that will compare with

anything to be found anywhere ineccAucc
' ft to easy to find the word wanted. It is so easy to be mistaken aljoutthe world.WorMai1rMiTheJreon"ii!T'''wt-icmlpl''e-i

In the vo!!i.',ry. rv-f- i ci- - a ir.

hops and barley is enough to

justify suspicion and in truth it
can be demonstrated. We know

just how much malt and hops are

required for a gallon of beer; we

know how many hundreds of mil-

lions of gallons are manufactured ;

indigestion, and think there is some FOR--IV WWW" . L.I.I.. ..J u.v

J. W. Howorth, of Ontario, saysIt is easy to rscertaln the pronunciation. other trouble. The cure is RipiansThe pronnnrifllion to lnilH-- o mth ordinary .

dirrlkJiiy E.rK"l Vtie. ti in th bool-- '
book, wbufe sounds aie UtusUt in the public SALEM, PORTLAND vtki armies, une tabule gives relief.

Ask any druggist.
he has a pear tree in full bloom on
his ranch, and expects io have ripe

Get your bills
printed at the

cooun.HORSE It la easy to trace the prowth of a word. fruit about Christmas. Mrs. Mel- -we know bowniany busneis orENTERPRISE Theetrrnot'"aTrmir',-ttn'tim'f- '' and
the diffn nl nnjiLnin- - n h;A are
ffivea ut U4 oruer u ijieir arowth rom we root Steamer Altona.MEN....... linger, also of Ontario, has an appletons of malt is made, by theoffice, and get laea.

tree that has matured one crop this' maltsters and how many io"3t oftt to sway te Iram what a word sacans.
. . . , , , . ttri. .

Whea fUbf was sick, wn fye her Castorta.
Whea she was a Child, the crtad for Caatoria. .

TbedPnQjtjonfareelw.exTJHt.aiid fall;
retrnpr-heii!i- deiiatuoa U oonl (hops are raised, and how much isT8easoni oioomea.ana nasappies onthe best work.- - Yon will thus lye

fnabled to secure the best - J'a
fmm vour investment. We --;ftv

in a tipTatf idunaraiio. fr?cfilnifetr.Thl,m,af and 6.O0a.Saturdays, - m,
l!I!i??.T!ndei,,!e Mo?y. ednestlaysand Fridavs-6- :M

-used in manufactre of certain mrl. lthTre as large as an egg. If
i' C. C. MEBKIA X CO., Publisher,

Whssi aba becsma Miss, sba dung to Castorta
When aba had QUUrea, she gam Utam Ckstarka,t Sprint&eld, Mmmjl, O.8.A.

X pssv etc.. seat osspiiesrioB.

icines. We are quite confident' nothing ha'pj"" to this secqnd
that jf we deduct that amount from crop, ripe appiesTan he picked
the hop product there will not be from the tree in abouY-Ct- '

some fine

STOOKOUTa
"T"CHir prices are the lonetjj'

" 7:45

Cheap Kates.Fast Time.V Io not buj ca4 of lent dtaoas. ,


